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Mary'E
Alums gathered at st.
cathedral Center on septernber 18,
1993, for thelr annual llass and
Dinner. Rev. xiles o'Brlen Reilly,
R'58, waE the princlpal celebrant and
Alumni clergy concelebrated. Rev.
I'lsgr. Jamea Flynn, R'43, delivered
the homily. t'{embera of the Alumni
formed a cbol-r group as8isted by Rev.
Donaid oeuna, R'5?, and Rev. Jamea
Aylward, R'58.
Honored guesta were Gordon Lacey,
former sports Director at the
Brlan o'Kane, f,ormer
College,
prlncipal of the High school, and
the
Rev. Richard Kalknan, S,S.
Little sistera of the Holy Fanily,.
tlonored gueEts, enjoyed a dinner they
didn't have to cookl
chalrman, JoEeph Reil]y, H'68,
vrelconed the guests and created a
gueationnalre for alum6 to llst the
top ten reaeons they Fhould have
Etayed in the Eernlnary, "The reason
I ahould have stayed in i6 that I
miss the fun of Eneaking outt" waa a
winnlng r€E ponEe.
The auction was Buccessful and
rrl,nners of the rdffle were r .toseph
Reilly, S500.0o, Fr. Robert Giguerer
S3oo.00 and Ned Barker , 9100.00
frish Coffeea'were Eerved after
dinner, and once again, old memories
were revived and new ones filled
niches for future flashbacks.
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our very best wishea for a lterry
chriatmaa and a BleEaed 1994. uay
cod bless you wlth happiness, peace
and true Joy that r.ril.l never.ceaEe.
For ug Llttle sisters,}re are about
to live a sad event. Because of lack
of peraonnel caused by tbe fact that
we have very few vocations, and many
of our siEterE are elderly or illt
our Major superior8 face a very
They have to
atifficult aituatlon.
recall some Sistera from different
placeg and vre are in that group, lle
will have to leave St. Patrick'3
during the aurnrner of 1994.
This being our last christmas bere,
we want to take thig opportunlty to
thank PrLests, Seminariang, and
Friends everywhere. You have helped
us through life'B path$ray to a better
understanding of the greatness of our
vocation which is to aerve chrlst in
His Priests and future Priests by our
prayera ind work.
our thoughts go to our venerable
and dedicated predeceEgor3 who
arrLved here in July 1903, dedicating
themselveg for the Diocese of san
FranciBco, they did the humble taskg
and cared spirltual l.y.
JuEt to mentl,on a felr erho have been
generous
outstanding by their
dedication, we thlnk of sieter Arsenltarle (Alice Corbln) and sister Genrma
(cabrielle
PalLle alao called
"Beautiful Canada")both of whom were
chef cook€, sister uarie-Rosario
(t{argaret Paroli)
and sister
Catherine Corbin, I'ho devoted
a very
themselvea here until
respectable agei there is algo our
dear little siEter Blanche-Aimee who
since 1953 haE been eEsigned aa
sacristan at St. Joseph's cotlege and
St. Patri-ck' a.
If the Lord aska uE the sacriflce of
leaving thig aeminary Eo dear to our
hearta, it !3 with thie consollng
thought that we do a9: "Ulaglon
Accomplished, " (cont'd. page 2,
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ln fact, we're almost
thrivlng. Laat year '
aa you know, waa the
f lrst year ri'€ r.ren!,
to a voluntary dues
structure to suPPort
your Alunni AEEocia-

tion. The regPonse
rras wonderful t tfith JuEt one request
letter and without any caPaclty for
fund raialng follow-uP, r.te raised or rather you contributed nearly
S25,o00 in 1993.
AB you r.rill Eee from ottter arlicles
in this ner{rsletter, thoBe funds have
been put to good use. Please note
the letter from Fr. coleman' Rector
of St. Patrick's seminary and the
article by Fr. Rich Garcia. vocation
Di!€ctor of the Dioceae of san Joae'
lrho bave aucceaBfully util-ized our
scholar6hip fundE.
Shortly, you rdill be receivlng a
request from ug to make or renew your
voluntary dues contribution for 1994.
It lB our hope that the generoaity of
our Alumni will continue and will
enabl,e us to expand our involvement
in Eupporting Prj.estly vocations in
Northern california.
Elsewhere in the newsletter You
wlll find the na$es of your current
Board members and former Board
fiehbers $rho have recently stePped
down after completing their term6.
t{y heartfelt thankE goes to each wbo
has served your AgEociation so h'el1.
Hou'ever, I do wish to nention in a
Epecial way tri'o of our Board nembers:
Recently departed from the Board is
Al xcKim, Rhet'43, who nade a EPecial'
contributi-on to the Association while
a Board metnber by setting uP our computer and gettlng it to work. Al
alBo aerved aa our Treaaurer and
aEsLBted Ginny sullivan in keePing
track of income and exPenEes ' Thank
you AI for you have done I
The gecond member of our Board who
slugt be acknowledged again is our
former preEident, Don carroll, R'58.
Don haa continued to serve on the
Board as he has done since the
AEgociatl,on was reborn Eome 13 years
ago. Thia year, Don took it uPon
hirneelf to do all of the legal work
the
properly
incorPorate
to
non-Profit
aa
a
Aasociation
corporation and to Procesa the State

and Federal applicatlonB for our taxexempt Btatus. Thla work btd to be
coordinated irith the Archdioceae of
tliE succeBE ln
san FranciEco.
completlng this work haa enabled ua
to make 'tax-deduct ible" the duos
contribution8 whieh we receive from
you

.

one of the highlighte of 1993 waE !

wonderful Alumni Day dinner at s!.
ary's cathedral on septernber 18. At
the colden Jubilarian'a table h'ere:
Dan Mclnerney' Dick TraPP, JameE
itilt
solari,
StephenE, Arthur
Iccarthy, and Msgr. Jatnes Flynn.
special honoleeE of the evening ltere
Brlan O'Kane, R'51, former athietlc
coach, cordon Lacey' and forner Professor Ret. Richard xal.kman. The
hornily at the Uass that evenlng tra3
delivered by Rev. MEgr. James Flynn,
R'43.. A huge 'thank you' is owed to
Chairman .toe Reilly' H'68, and his
cor rittee who organized a terrific,
most enjoyabLe evening.
Already, we are looking forward to
our Alumni Day in 1994, where, a.rnong
other special classes, we wlll be
honoring the 55tb anniversary of the
Rhe! class of '29, who wlII be rePresenled by Dr. Raymund F' Wood, one
of our moat vigorous and 'Young at
heart' alums.
tnark a
L994 will
Finally.
tremendously sad occaBj-on for the
Semj-nary with the departure of the
I,i!tIe sisters of the Holy Farnily. A
letter from the Eister6 is i-ncluded
ln this newslette*. they leave r^tith
our fondest memories, our deePeBt
thanks and our PrayerE for their
future endeavors '
J. Dennie ttcQ\laid, R'59
**t***tt**ti
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l'lexican SisterE will rePlace uE and
conlinue the ministry hte bave be€n
doing for the past 90 Yearg.
ADIEUT dear Priests,
ADIEU; dear Seminariang
ADIEU3 dear St. Patrick'E Senlnary
ADIEU; dear Friends
Always we wlll be united !n PrayerE
Alwaye we will remember.
ADIEU! ADIEU I
To one and all a Blessed Christmas
and Happy New Year.

the Little

Family

Sistera of tbe HolY

sister Rachel Lessard, P.a.E.f

.
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Although st. JoBePh'a seminary no
Ionger standE' alumni and thelr
families can enjoy an entertaining
video that wiLl help keep fond
menoriea alive forever. The 36-minu!e
-End of an Era" nuaic vi-deo waa
created aa a tribute to the thougands
of faculty nembera and studentg htho
played a part in St. JosePh'a long
and prosperouE history.
The vj-deo begins with archival
photoa of st. JoaePh'8 taken aoon
ThiE
after the eeminary waa built.
first Bection alao looka at Btudent
Iifer lncluding shots of atudents
who attended St. Joseph'8 during the
1930'e and I94O'e, and closes htith a
collage of pictures from PaBt Alumn!
dayB at the seminary Eite.
a
The next aection offers
noatalgia look at the many sulPician
fathers who taught at St' JosePh'8,
followed by a Sports tribute that
recallB the glory days on the playing
field and courtg. In addition, the
vLdeo recounta the sad dayE foLloh'ing
the 1989 earthquake' including
footage taken during the demolition
of the main building in FaIL 1990.
i{ith tbe aounds of Natalie and Nat
King CoIe's "Unforgettable" in the
background, the video ends on an
upbeat note with fond remembrances of
Eome of the People and gtructureg
tha! formed the heart of st.
\togeph' s.
To purchage a coPy of the video,
pl.ease caII Ginny at 475-321-8956, or
aend S3O to 320 ltiddlefield Rd.,
ttenlo Park, cA 94025. All proceeds
go to Eupport the Alumni Association
and ltE miEEion to encourage priestly

B'51,
52, walter llafflngton,
Emeritus, Jack Keegan' R'61r Rev.
Dave l.tccarthy, c'73, xlchael sheehan,
C'75, Charlee W. Sweeney, R'40.
Emeritus, Rev. uilton walEh, c'74 and
Rev. cerald D. bolenan. S. S., R'62,
Ex-officio member.
The follor.ring recently retired from
the Boardr John Ahlbach, c'?4, Rev.
Quang Minh Dong, C'85, Rev. JosePh
Landi, c'87, John ucDonnell, R'58,
and Alton xcKin, R'43. The Board LB
deeply indebted to theEe men r.tho gave
their time and expertiBe to create a
better Alumni AsEociation.
*
*
R'

SCHOLARSBTP COMMTTTEE ASSISTS
LOCEL VOCATIONS MINISTRY

ALT]MII BOAND ELECIS NEW MEMBERS

Recently the St. ,JosePh's - St.
Alumni
Scholarship
Patrick' s
cornmittee assisted the Diocese of San
Jose in its vocations mlnigtry.
As Director of Vocations for the
Diocese of. San Jose, I am moat
grateful for the assj-stance f have
received. A total of 9360.o0 wa5
given to me to help finance the food
costs for a VOCATIoNS DI SCERNMENT DAI
last FaIl. A total of ninety Young
people attended the day which was for
Asian and HiSpani-c men and r"romen.
The Religious vocation Directors in
the ArchdioceEe of San Franci6co, the
Dioceses of Oakland and San Jose, and
the offlce of VocationE in the
Dioceee of san Jose Bponsored the
day .
Recently one of the aemlnariang
from the Diocese o! san Jose wa3 the
recipient of S480.00 to cover costa
for tutoring in English.
we are all very grateful for the
generosity of the Alumni. ft is the
generous spirit
that helPg the
nission of st. JosePh'a - st.
Patrick's college to live on.
Rev. Richard Garcia, R' 69

At the Decernlcer neeting of the
Alumni Board of Governors, the
following alumni were elected to
aerve on the Board
Rev. Hark Catalana, C'86, Paul
Trevisan, c'75, willi-am Finnegan,
R'61,Terrence Culloty' C'75, Rev.
Larry Silva, c'71, and Rev. Robert
silva, R'59. The other membera on
the cuEent Board Lnclude:
Donald
R'48,
Vincent
Briare,
C.carroLl, R'58' Emeritusr Patrick
Cloherty, R'64' Jatnes Del. Eiaggio,
R'66. Steve Fitzpatrick, R'61, Rev.
Rlchard Garcia, R'69, Robert corman

?he scholarship Fund has recently
recelved donations in the name of
deceased persons' The Alumni office
acknowledges such donations and
informs the fatnily of ttte deceaEed of
the offerings in the nane of thelr
deceased .family member or friend.
Any alumni who are interested l.n
thi6 procedure, should incfude Euch
information in funeral notlces and
direct regueats be sent to St.
32O
Joseph'B Alumni ofiice,
l'tiddlefleld Rd. l.tenlo Park, ca 94025

vocaE Lona .

uichael sheehan, c' 75

s

****t*
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n€v. Edr.tln Casey, R'24
Rev. Edward n. Allen, R'26
thonaE J. Lee, ,t!. R'32
Rev. ttark Noltlng, c' 73
Rev. ThomaE Regan, R'35
X.athryn CarroII, mother of Donald

Carroll, R'58
Uraula McHugh, mother of Danlel
t{cEugh R' 63

'
JosePh D. Munier
Rev. Nagr.
Rev. .tohn s. cronin, s.s.
trrtber of Rev. sidney Ilill, R'51
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R'29, RAYMUND WoOD visited St.
Joseph'3 college in November, 1933.
He took many Pictures of the
buitdi.nge that are 6tj'lI standlng.
He writes that "tbe chaPel and lts
north and south wingB are vely
and are ttill
impreasive,
Btructurally intact, though alany
windows have been broken by vandals,
and ereatherlng of interior waIIE will
soon aet in'" Ra)tmund wil'l celebrate
hiE 65th anniveraary of hi8
graduation from st. JoEePh'E- thj.B
year, and we exP€ct to 3ee him and
other members of hiB claEs on Alumnl
Day, 1994.
B'41, !rOS? REV. FRANCTS A. 9UrNN,
D.D,, retired in the latter Part of
1993. l.tost Rev. William K. Heigand'
D.D. haE Eucceeded hin as Bj-BhoP of
the sacranento Dioceae. HaPPY
Ret irement BiEhoP Outnnl
R'53, ED!|IN BARKER ' nritea that he
and hi8 wlfe are enJoying a beautiful nen home ln CorvalliE after
Ilvtng ln the BaY Area noBt of his
He i8 working three days a
life.
rreek for the HoaPice !n satem' Providing counseling' and BuPPort to
termlnaLly ilI Patients and thetr
fanilies. lle aays thIs i3 the most
satlEfylng work he hag ever done. lle
stlll mlsses hj.s Bay Area friends.
R'61, STEPIIEN KEILY rrrttes that he
rrould ltke to contact aluma who are
lntereated tn EAsT-wEsT meditatlon,
especially Zen' ecology-BPirituality
IEFueB and vegetarialism. steve
lives ln san Bruno.
R'53, GERALD MARING writes that he
enrolled ln St. Thomaa Seminary,
Denver, after he withdrew from St.
JoseDh'8. He recetved a B.A. from
St. Thomas, a teaching credential
fron usF l-n 1957, rnd hiB Ph.D. frorn
the unlverslty of ltiaEour1 in 19?7.
He is narried, haB three children $ho

are busy !t rchool erlth $an!' axtreGerald haa
curlicular lctivities.
completed his second book for
teachers wltich trtas PubliBhed tn 1993.
His rrlfe lB a reEearch technician lnd
doeE cotnnunity Hork. A verY buay
family, theae l,laringB t
C'?1, RALPH l{oR.ArEs ia marr.led lnd
has trro son3 and a daughter. He lE
involved in Alcohol Policy control.
C'?2, REV. STEVE BROIIN ls in Afrlca
for the ltaryknoll Fathers, on leave
fron hig Dioceae of san Joae. Ile
rdrites that he viBited Fr. cale
Crowtey in LuBaka and met Fr. Ton
Reilly, tl.t{., C'73 }rhile there. They
had a "St. Joe'B" reunion.
C'?2, UAnTIN RoSs travelled witb ltis

nother and two friends fron san
Antonio to attend Alumni DaY. He
enjoyed meeting old friendE' aod
Frank uatulich, c'69, who waB going
to san Antonio on busineaE the next
day Bpent Eome time with Marty in san
Antonio-during his vl8tt.
c.72, BOB DEMATTETS flew in from
Portland' oregon for the Alumnl Day
celebratlon. He enjoyed seeing his
college friends again.
C'?3, LARRY ALI.{EIDA ia married and
has tno chi.Idren. He is a Librarian
ln Pierce, Idaho. a tor.rn of 750
people, cold rdaa first discovered in
Pierce in 1860. Larry Bays he enjoyg
the small town and saYs hi to hiE
former ctaEBnates.
C'74, PETER GosCH reEides in
singhofen, cernany, and recentlY
retired from his position of school
teacher. He iB Planning to come to
california and Etart an Alternative
Itealth busineag. Peter PIanB to
return to the U.S. in June of tbls
year.
E'zs. ouANs FEDERTGHT ia pureuing
graduate worL at Sacramento State.
C'gl, AnfAN UULVANEY attended Alumni
Day in sePternber. He lives ln
cheyenne where he ig manager of
SKIPPERS SEAFOOD'N CHO!{DER HOUSE.
C'84, STEVE SCARPER received hiB
t{aEters Degree ln counseling at san
JoBe State. He is currentty teachinq
fifth grade at the Carden school in
San Jose.

NEWS ASOUT FORUER FACULTY I4EI'{BERS

REv. JERRY BROilN, S.s. IE ln hig
Becond term of eerving as the
Provj.ncial for the SulPiclana Rev. John otlvier iE enjoying hiB
retirement and caring for hls house,
cooking, shopping, etc.
Being lree of a schedule makea hia
retirenent ideal.
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A ItsOUOETS ON II.I'||TI
18. 1993
I htant to thsnk the chas of 1968 for
a3ktng ne to be their gueBt this
evenlng. The comnittee may Dot have
reallzed thet they rtere tsklng a
certaLn risk ln nakLng thlB cholce.
I have not had an opPortunity to
sp€ak In front of ! large grouP l.n
qulte some tj.me and f do have all
these rrronderful thingE to Eay' tn
addltlon I have recalled that one of
the faculty nembera told me lrunediately after the '68 graduation that I
had Bpoken too briefly;
PeoPle
wanted to hear more. I have decided
to take Leo sachs' admonitlon to
heart and, after thla brief PauEe, to
gather my thoughts, to sPeak a little
more fully.
what I will do ia share aome recent
serendipity and the reflectiona that
it triggered. on the day tbat Ginny
phoned me I had already been thinking
about st. Joe'g. That morning I had
gone to the funeral of the father of
a clasBmate of mine. charlie Renati.
At the funeral- were five of us Itho
had been Sixth-Latiners together in
walt
myeelf,
Charlie,
L94s,
Itarrington, Jirn CaEey, and Pete
DuMaine. I had been reflecting
afterwardB on how long thoEe
friendahLpa have peraiBted. I{hen I
received the call from Ginny in the
afternoon I began thinkj-ng about the
membela of tbe class of '68 and began
contraBting the moods of '45 and '68.
Al5o, I reflected that it can be said
of both groupE, the Freshman claEs of
1945 and the seniora of 1968, that
theLr members have followed nrany
different pattls. -while granting the
obvioua validity of that obaervation,
I would like to auggest an additlonal
polnt of view. To do this I'11 uBe
an analogy about life that aPPealB to
BRIN
DAY.

O'KTXE

'

AEPTET.{BER

me.

At one time, for moat or all of uE,
llfe reEembl.ed ! clear blue sky. lle
knew what life waa all rbout juEt aa
aa we underEtood the
hrell
aignificance of a clear blue EkY
coverLng us, tlowever, ln the night,
a perlod of quj,et and reflection, the
aky ceaEea to be clear and ainPle.
BitE of light are Ecattered here and
there. lor thougands of years human
beings have Iooked at thoae bltE of
light rnd made exPtanationE of nhat

they have aeen. FLrat the bits of
Iight uere sald to be lnbedded ln the
covering shy shlch rotated &round tbe
€arth. lhen the wanderera, the
planets, were noted and the EchemeE
b€gan to becone more lnvolved. Over
tbe centurles many nlneB have been

rsEoclated rrlth the Bchemess
KePLer,
Ptolerny, ArlBtotIe,
Hubble
copernlcus, Galileo,
tlawklnga. some of theae schemes have'
been radically dlfferent and their
authora could be Baid to have
foLlowed radically different Pathg '
It nay alao be aald, and ln most
ca3es nore accurately, that they
folloned the sajrle path. they started
rrith a acbeme that lraa ttanded down,
they took the data that waB current'
they trted to make senEe out of it
all.
If the centurieE of human observation
are col.lapged to a single lifethe
and the goal lB changed from making
senae out.of the Patterns of stara to
rnake aenEe out of ll-fe, it can a).Bo
be said of many of ue, perhaPe all,
that Hhile r.re have Beemed to have
taken different pathE, we trave really
atayed on the Eame one h'e began a
long tine ago. tle have tr.led to make
genae out of 1ife, to determlne what
LE in the center and lrhat rotates
around whet. ?here are many I'n thiB
room nho are ilovers of the night
sky" .

An image of nyseLf hae come back to
ne recently. It's of a rosy-cheeked
lad in catechiam claEs rtith hi8 hand
up. I alwaya had guestj.ons for the
sigters. I bave become confortable
again witt! that image of my8elf.

In a nutshell, for myself, I'm haPPY
I waa a sixth-Latlner in 1945, I'm
happy I had the oPPortunity to
preaide at the graduatlon of the
cla33 of 1968. I"n haPPy t ttave
questlon5 still.
Fron an Englilh cla8B of YearE ago
come hrordE of l{arlowe that I can
embrace fully as ny own. "Lente,
Iente currite noctis equli." There
are exPerienceg to have, thingg to
do, queEtiona to ask. "Run Blovrly,
slordly, horses of the night."
I would Iike to thank the cla33 of
1968 for the opportunity to 3ay thi8.

o.

rE NEED YOUR IDEAS AND HELP
St. Josephts - St. Patrickrs
ColLete Alunnj- has had many
ALIJI{NI DAYS in the Past, and
would like to have Your ideas
on hovJ to irnProve the day.
This october !{e will ho}d
another gathering at St. MarYrs
Cathedral center, and if any of
you would like to be on the
Conmittee for A]umni DaY 1994 '
please let us know.
The Alumni Board wi-1l
discuss the event at their MaY
meeting; choosing a chairman
uP special
and setting
committees. The chairnan is
usuaLly chosen from one of the
cLasses to be honored. We are
ahrare that everyone is busy
with business and fanilY, but
there may be some of You who
would have the tirne to
Actua I ly ,
particiPate.
afford one
conmittee rneetings
to join in some rtremember whenrl
discussions. and then ideas
begin to Po_P into some of our
brightest minds. j-s
cel-ebrating
If your class
their 5th anniversary, 2oth' or
whatever, and You would like to
help make it sPecial-, Phone,
write or visi-t the ALWNI
OFFICE and offer to be on a
committee, offer an auction
item, or offer suggestions on
how to make it the best daY
New blood for any
ever!
adventure usually adds to the
success of it.
Let us hear from You:

ALIJMNI OFFICE
320 MIDDLEFIELD RD.
MENLO PARK, CA 94025
4l.5-327 -8 65 6

The Alunni office is oPen
between 10 a.m. and 3:30 P'ITt.
Tuesdays,
MondaYs,
on
If
Thursdays.
and
Wednesdays
you intend to visit the office,
please call ahead.

El Seninario de San
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Chdns Vifn Thafih Patdcl
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Mr. J, Dcnnis M@uaid
SL lo6sph's Colcgc Alutnni A..ociition
32O

Middlcfrdd Roid

Monlo park, CA

ga,U25

Dcst Dcnnis,
I uD truly ovc$,hclmcd by thc incrcdiblo Sotcrodty oftbe Nunni Bodd of Sl Joscph'r
Colleeo in your grant to St, PsricLk SelhiDry af $3000 to holP us pIoviaL scholrrships
t|J bdrU Fr@nlisl seminsrirDs to St lhulck's Stntntry.

Ar I ogntioDld to yoLt .t ,our rlceting of F$Irllty 3, thb Echolarship sssislaDcc will
providc I wordcrful opportmity to btitlg Pofcndrl crrrdidlto! fo 6! sooril|'ry vl|o
othcrwtc would not hlvc this ofponunity. CoNcqtrcntly, I fccl that your 8ift is carrying
o$ dle very 6est of thc hsdition of St. ,oreph'3 College - of Pr9vidint sctnin$iaor for
St. PatrisL's

Sbrdrlry,

Ai I h.ve mertiorEd lo you bcforc, wo frEquendy 1emcrnbct ou! bdEfrctors ltrd dund
it the cclcbr.licn of rhe Euchrritt lrd I wrt|t aI of you !o know of a vcry rpocirl
rctucrnbrrlcc in th93a pfrlrcrs,

I otlnl

you

dl

nost prof(xrdly

Sinurrely yout8,

Pu,,*\. O+'--,. 't'I'
PresidcntRcctor

GDC/rfi

120 MIDDLEF]ELD

ROAD . MENLO PARK, CA 94025 .

(415) 325'5621

. FAX

\415) 3224997

ALUMNI

DAY

L9 9

4

Rev. Riclrard KaLkman and
elums of Class of C170

Ginny SulLivan, IJarry Pelcell,
Rev. Dave Mccarthy and Rev.
Craig Forner checking in.

Alums of Class of Rr59
Rev. Tony Mccuire, cletnent
Dougherty, Ittrs. Kevin ConnolIy,

Mass

Rev. Robert silva, Bob and
Betsy Norris, Bruce and !4aureen
Bergtondy, Dennis l.lcQuaid, Kevin
Connolly and .tohn Ravnik

choir

in cathedral with Alunni

ALUMNI

Gordon Lacey, former sports
coach at 8t. iroseph r s co l lege

DAY

Rev. Donalcl Osuna, Rr57 and

TIIE

FI.,OATER

::'

I
Llttle Sisters of the lloly
Family, cerardo Menchaca,
Semilralian, Bob cal l,iani, R'58

LLl93 Facadle of Chapel and
lrings. Note statue of christ
on the cross is now facing
building. (Photo courtesy of
D!. Raynonal wood, Rr29

